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As Volunteers in Medical College.

r*î DRS. LARt.k. and Rush commenced their medical studies
-together at Trinity Medical College in October. '93 and
graduatcd, together in April, '97 the sanie class of which
Drs. J. A. jackson and F. C. Stephenson %,icre inembers.
While in college they were atitoncst the most earnest and
faithfül promoters of the Christian and missionary work ot
the institutioi in ail its phases. It is but justice to theni
to note that thc Christian work of the College during this,
time becane a mi uch more influential factor amongst the
students than ever before. In fact, at the close of the
spring term in '96 it was fuit that instead of one Young
Men's Christian Assuciation lsctween the two large medical

held the unbounded respect and regard ot their classrnates.
In their studies too, both hield highly creditable positions
throughiout their course, D)r. Large standing ne\t to the
silver medallist in his final examination.

Atter graduation, D)r. Rush touk a course in the Post
Graduate University of New York, and then spcnt sortie
months in independuý-it niedical missionary wvork in Mexico
He returned iii July of the prescrit *,ar, and was shortly
after appointed by our own B3oard to the mnedical îvork
arnong the Indians on the coast of British Colun.hia.

Dr. Large, atter graduation, obtaitied a much coveted
position on the home staff ot the r1oronto General Hospital
for tlic ycar comnrencing July i st, i 897. At the expiration
ut this terni of niost valuable expericnce lie also wvas ap-
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colleges, the tfine had corne when each College ough.t to
have one of its own. Accordingly, the division was
effected, and Dr. La2rge enjoys the honor of having been
the first President of the Trinît> Association, and, without
doubt, contrihuted much to th~e splendid success; which bas
attended the Association ever since.

Besides the improvement in thc general Christian work,
the Missionary Volunteer Band and Study Glass, of whiLh
Dr. Rush held thc position of leader for tinoc successive years,
wvas changed during this turne froin a monthly to a weekly
gathering, and increased grcatly in attendance and interest.

Both men threm theniseles hecartuly anto college lite and

pointed to the Indian work on, the coast, to wivhch 'Iact lic
precedcd Dr. Rush by only a few weeks.

Tuu. preparatiuon ut Our report ot campaign work dune
this jaear is a hcav) task. WVc hope to have it read> for
our next number.

THIS issue, We trust, %%II l elp uur Leaguers to plan tor
the faîl and wantcr work. IRcad carefully the suggestions ot
scscnt> -two of our munisttrs, also read " Dail) %Vatch " and
plan tco have.. part in the 1Forî%ard Mocmecnt in cNangelistic
work and Bible btud%. %%* hupe eveîy article in this CANI
PAIG('NEk jvill suggebt&t oru ezi.otir.-ging tou ur readcrs.
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Programme.
.'tTiIJECT -OLIR 1'uARDS OF MANAGEMENT, OiFi1CERsý -%ND

HvMIN.
PRAYER-The General Conférence ilow iii session in

Tloronto.
READING OF Tilk ScRIRîîPES-PS. 84 ; Ps. 97.
Tue, MISSIONARv S. >CIETY FouNDLII 1824.

'l'lie Constitution: Page 145, " Discipline ai the
Mcthodist Church."

'lle Oflicers.
,rîîe Members.
The Income.
''le WVork Done under its D)irection

(Use the Missionary Society Repart aiîd the
tract, 'lInformation for the Peole." lhese may
be obtained from the Methodist Mission Roonis,
WVesley Buildings, Richmond Street WVest, Tor-
alita).

1'iî WVO,5AN's- MISSIONARv SOCIETV.
Sec page 15 in the "IDiscipline."
The Work Donc and Haw it is Mianaged. Send ta

RooM 20, Wesley Bldgs., for the Report (free) ai
the Woman's Missionary Society.

1'iie NtssiaNARv DEPARTMENT OF TH E- EiWORTH LEAGUE.
I'he Young People's Forward Movement for Mis'ions,

J une, 1898, CANIPAIGNER (sent free by sendîng ta
F. C. Stephenson, 568 Parliament St., TIoronto.)

Book " Pray, Study, Give." Price ia cents. Metho-
dist Book Roomn or F. C. Stephenson.

THE SUNDAY ScHOOL.
Sec IlDiscipline," page 128.
Sabbath School Missionary Societies (page 133

"Discipline "). (Sec article this CANMPAIGNER.)

TIEN iNfiNuTis' DISCUSSION on
%Vrhat Seventy-two Ministers Say on Scventy-tvo

Post-cards.
C.osiNG HvIN.
BENenîCTIaN.

Read the Christiaun Guardian and M1issionary Oul/ook.
These two papiers are needed in cvery Methodist home.

Young Methodists Should Know Meth-
odist Rules and Regulations.

Wuiij-. the Programme calîs for stud> of our Boards ai
Managment, etc., niothtr article un that tapiL is tinnet-es
sar>, as full informatiun nas gî¶.ýcn in hast januar>'s
CASrAlRuSER an this subject. Theni, too, every Nlethodist

should ha% c a report ai thc General M issianar> Suciety and
the WVoman's Missionary Society repart at hand. These
cati bc ubtaitnd, the former frorm the Mfission Rooms, the
latter front Roomi -o, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

We would recommiend aur Leagues ta spend ant ciening
on aur prescrnt Discipline (sec Programme ai thîs issue), and
atiother on the Discipline after the Getieral Conicrence has
rcvised it. Wc would strongly advise aIl who wish ta bc
intelligent Nit-hodists to liuut a --up> uf the presciast
Disciplinc and follow carcfuily the changes made by thîs
General Conférence and undcrstand fully the reasans for
any alteration, additiuns or omissions ordered b> thîs
highcst court ai aur Church.

Generai Conférence.
IT is flot nccssary zo ask aur Epworth Leaguers to, join

ti prayer for aur General Confcrence now in session in the
MNetropolitan Church, Toronto. W'e with, one accord are
found at the throne of grace in pray, r holding up the hands
af aur representatives.

Many seem ta be looking forward ta the General Con-
ference as the place and time whcre past defects will bc
eliminated, and legislatian sa perfected that success in
every department of aur Church wvill be assurcd. As
Epworth Leaguers wve have more privileges siow than the
majority appreciate.

%Vhat a privilege it is ta be an active member of the
Epworth League ? It is worth an hour of any person's time
just ta meditate an the appartunities for self-sacrificing
service affered by the different departments ai the League.
'l'lie League is the altar for the living sac.:fice.

The Missionary Department ai the Epworth League, for
instance, bas the great task ai educating the Church on
missions. During the past twenty-five years aur Church
has been so, busy building churches, parsonages, colleges,
and organizing (building church machinery) that she is in
danger af forgetting what bier true calling or business is.
By reading aver the Missionary Saciety's constitution care-
fully yau will likely discover that very Hale provision is
made for sowing missianary facts, but a great deal af pre-
paration is made for the reaping and placing ai the
missionary gifts.

The Missionary Department af the League should sec
that missionary information is gathered fromn aur different
periodicals and fromn the splendid missianary bookcs for sale
at aur B3ook Room, and should carry this information ta
the class-meeting, prayer.meeting and Sunday-schoal as
well as ta tlie Epworth League.

Departmnental League.
1)11) you ever notice that those who take an active part

in any department ai the Epworth League are the first ta
take part in the consecration or Christian Endeavor
meetings ?

Agaîn and again we have noticed that a few members in
a League do nearly aIl the work and often complain that
the ailiers will not do anything ; while the others will tell
yau that they do not know what te do ; in tact, they say,
. ve do not get a chance , So-and-so and Sa-and-so take

up aIl the time."
WVould it flot be possible ta sum up as nearly as possible

aill that should be dune, and cail fur vodunteurs. Take the
Missionary Department, for instance , have questions on a
card or sheet written or printed for each niember, some-
thing like the following,.

I. Wil] you join the Prayer, Study, Give Band ?
(a) Will you use the Cycle ai Prayer ai aur Church ?
tb> How many hours or nîinuteb will you spend cach

week in readîng and studying missions ?
(c) How much %vill you give systematically ta missions

through the L-.ague?
IL Will you please help interest others in one ai the

followving ways :
(a) WVill you work on or with the Mîssionary Canittee?
(i) In secunng members for the l'rayer, Study, Gîve

Band ?
<(2) lit collecting (if ncecessary, amounts proniised for

each month ?
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(3) In prcparing the monthly nhissionary meeting pro.
gramme ?

(b) Will you help circulate inissionary information ?
(i) WVill you hclp) in securing subscriptions for mission-

ary periodicals ; (2) circulating missionary books and
tracts ; (3) talking about them to those who take them so
as to be sure that they are rcad1

(c) WiIl you help with the missionary scrap-book?
(i) Collect good, short stories and facts about our own

missions, as well as wvorld-wide missions.
(2) Gather froni reports in the Guardian and Jfissionary

Qullook such information as should bc kept before our
young people ?

(3) Collent the pictures of our missionaries ?
(.s> Selecting good missionary poems ?
(5) Trhe pasting in and indexing of the mnalter for the

scrap-book ?
(d) WVill you help select and practise missionaty songs

and hymns ?
(e) WVill you search the Scriptures for missionary tex.ts

and make copies of them, and bring the copies to the
missionary meeting and have a copy given to cach member ?

(f) Will you write missionary lecuers to friends and to
such as the Spirit may uirect when you pray about this
important way of interesting others in the extcnsion of our
Lord's kingdom ?

Qg) WilI you seek by conversation to spread missionary
information and arouse interest in out Christless brethren ?

III. Will you try 10 suggest to the missionary vice-
president ways and mneans of creating and developing an
intelligent, active interest in missionary work in the Church,
League and Sunday School.

After these questions have been answered and returned
to the nhissionary vice-president he could try te use ail the
-'olunteer workers in reaching ail those who do not volunteer
to take a part, and soon by systematic, prayerful effort evcry
member of the League would be working or doing somie-
thing for the Missionary l)epartment. l.abor bugets Io% c,
and love cadIs for work.

"Fal in; Quick March."
ATr one of onr Methodist colleges. after thoroughly dis-

cussing tho question and gailîing the approvitl of the
authoritie., it was decided Liat tîie atutieti vuuld mari
in a body to take part in a demonstration in the city.
Although tlaey %vere of one mind and purpose, yet iz. w"s
surpri8ing the aiuun.. of Lamne and effort spent in " Iiiiing
up."' Indeed, 1 bcliu, e we should ha,. e bees altogetheur
t4>u late if one of the prufessors, eeeing that it %vould Le
impossible w geL every one ready Wo sta.rt at once, hsad not
called out, Il Fal in , quick iii.rchi." Thosie % ho wcre
rýeady led the way, and thoseo vo e lato ran u u cth
up. Our appointed oilicers waslked up and dovn tlae Iiiac
and soon had a good, orderly processionu. trom our kiuot,
ledge of the sLoWe of the work and froin iany lettert; % e
receive, we believo an analogous condition prevails ini
ms .ay district Epwvorth Leagues rcgarding tho Young
People's Forward ?vovoinent for Missions. Ilaere is one
mind sud une purpose, but there is gi-est diffitulty ini
getting started. WVe know of districts whilîih hae
%vaited awhole year in this oondition. Thiey are tting
tired befure they start. Otiier districts %,.Iiich started ori

t.he IlFall in, quick match " plan are r-ejoiciug in theiî'

fiucce!&s. We sec thai: the oaîly difft renco between the
Buccessful district and tho unsucccssful in, the 8uccessful
feul into lino nt tlîo cail of tho authoritieq, while tiiose
Nvhich are- %viiting had noe one (District Ollicer> who led
the way. Tii conîdition of affia4 led tu tho appoinainat
of the Chairnian of tho District on cadli comnnitteo ap.
pointc<i W conîfer with the Geiîersl Board of 'Missions and
niarahal the Yunag Pecyle'à Forward MNovaointt. Dr.
Sutherlanad is rcaidy te provide cadi district with a
inissioaaary, snd ianuy districts are ready tW do what thoy
vanI to support a uiissiiioaîary cadi. We aincerely hope that
s littlo time as possible 'aili ho lest ii Il lining Up.",

About twenty districts are at the present lime in a partly
erganized condition. The rnajority of these districts have
bccn waiting for nearly a year for tlîe D)istrict Committee,
which usually consists of the Chairman of the District,
together with the District President, Missionary Vice-Presi-
dent and Secrctary, te obtain the prîvilege of supporting a
missionary under the direction of our Geaieral Board of
Missions. Fifteen missionaries are now appointed 10

thirteen Districts to support.
%Ve could compare the spirit and work of the Districts

wahich have a missionary with those which have ne mis-
sionary, but which, have had as many advantages in every
other way and by comparison show clearly that the dermnite-
ness of effort and prayer, the deeper interest and waider
knowledge of missions, together waith a large increase in
missionary giving, prove beyond a doubt that 've cannot
bring our young people in tee close touch with our mission
wvork, nor can 'ae niake them feel tee L'?eply their persona]
responsibility te the individual missionaries as their cm-
bassadors for our King of kings.

The apostolic plan of tic missienary sending letters to bc
read in ail the Leagues is one of the best mneans of creating
and fosterinig a disposition to Il lray, Study and Give"
anuong our young people.

Missionary Method Meeting
or

Missionary Fellowship Meeting.
E.,ýcua District Ep'avr..' League Convcntion should spend

-Ki heur or more in prayerful, frec conversation on methods
of organizing, developing and sustainîng the Missionary
Dcpartment of the League. Papers and speeches. be they
tLScr su goud, short oi long, cannot take the place of a care-
fuI, calm consideratiou of successful work, and equally
minute examination of the cause, or causes, of failure.

This Missionary Confcrence should be divided int two
parts. Fiftcen minutes could bc bpent An outliniiig the
bimple plan of "The Young Peuple's For'vard Mosuement
for 'Missions," under some such heads as the following .

i. The authori,.ation of the Mfovement Iby our
(i) General Board of Missions.
(2) Geileral Epworth lRasut Board.
(3) The Annual Conférence.
(4~) District and
(5> Conference Epworth l.eague Con4ention con-

mendations.
z. Its plan of work.

(î) A Missionary Department in every League, author-
ied by the last General Conference.

(2) IlPmay, S:udy, Give " Plan.
(3) Prayer. -The uniting of as iany members as

possible in daily prayer, using the Cycle of Prayer
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rccommcndcd by our Gencral Board of Missions,
Woman's Missionary Society Board, Epworth
1.eaguc Board and Sunday '- hool Board

(4) 'l'lie placing and u.sing of a Mfissionary Library in
the lxague, the secur-ng subscrîptions ta mission-
ary periodicals, and the formation and carrying un
of a Missionary Study Class in tlîe League.

(5 Systcnîatic gîving of uinie and moncy ta Missions.
Aiter thie above plan lis been put before the Convention

in as fe%% words as possible, forty-five minutes at least
shuuld bu spenit in discussing inîthods of wvorking the plan.
At this point somec one wlîo knows (?> what the General
Bloas d, or Womian's INMissionary Society Bard, or Executive,
or %ome one should do, takes about ten or fifteen minutes
in discussing sonie thing which does rot "îelong ta the
movenient, but which belongs ta the Cenieral Confcrence,
or somne hiigh court of aur Church. Then some other good
brother aniswers him, taking up ten or filLeen minutes more.
By this time the lcading voices of the Convention have
forgotten ail about the fundamental principle of the move-
nient, which consists in Faying attention to the littlc things
and cnlisting everyone's help.

Soie of the most helpful conventions which we have
attended have lacked both orator asnd- debater. And somne
of the most tiresame and unprofitable have been wcll sup-
pîied with the ahove important personages. We have seen
delegates irom Leagues with trials and dyliculties who would
go without ilieir meals for the sakc ai the privilege ai talk--
ing aver their perp1exing questions. Again, we have gaincd
more inspiration and useful pointcrs fromn practical workers
by conversation than by listening ta addresscs, although
the addrcsse. werc well prepared and deliv cred with great
force. Written pmpers cannot be tao short if the discubsion
aiter is well canducted.

Missions in Sunday Schools and
Epworth Leagues.

O)NE ai the iiiost intcresting investigations any Sunday
Schiool worker can undertake is an inquiry into the différent
niethods ai Sunday School financing. There arc almost as
nîany miethods as there are Sunday Scliools. Some churches
pay ail the expenses ai their Suîîday Schaols. Some Sun-
day Schaols, by mîany aîîd varied methods, pay part ai the
churcli expenses.

The fi,îanciaî relation ai the Sunday School ta missions
is perhaps the niast varied. Evcry canceivable relation
seenis ta cxist. Some Sunday St.hools give aIl their con-
tributions ta the Gener.-l Board ai Missions, while the
church supports tîîe Sunday School.

Other Sunday Schools coiitribute ta the Woman's Miis-
sionary, Society ai aur Churcli ; still athers contribute ta
special abjects, such as the support-. -f native missionarics,
or boys and girls in missionary institutes and schoals.
Some schools have even raised inoney for abjects autsidc
ai aur Church work, while a grcat many do liat contribute
aîîything L.oi oîîe year's e-.J ta another ta the spread ai
the Gispel among the lieathen. Surely this condition may
be imnproved.

The lack ai unity in financial effort is not as seriaus as
the lack ai unity in pra3'er for and study af missions. AI-
thougli the Bible is God's great hand book an missions,
where full directions rcgarding His plan and %vill cancern-
ing the salvation oi the warld is revenled, yet tl'ere seems
to be no systernatic unitcd effort ta get a grasp of 1ii Nviii

rcgarding missions Therc is ane consoling fact: the Sun-
day School work is in the hands of our most sacrificing and
intelligent church members.

Trhe Epworth League and Sunday School Gecral Board,
in a motion commending the Young Pcople's Forwird
Mu,ýcment fur Missions, made the folIo%%ing statcmient

%Vc . . . . trust Sabbatih School superintendents, officers
and teachers will make effective in ail our schools the spirit
of the Forward Movernent cxprcsscd in its niotto of "1>ray
for Missions, Study Missions, and Give to Missions."

This is a reasonable expecttion-the realization of which
is more than iulfilled by somce Sunday Schiools and many
classes in other Sund2y Scljools, whicli arc already pray-
ing daily for missions, studyînig missions carefully and giv-
ing systcmatically to missions. %V'hat better body could
tic spirit of missions wish than the Sunday School-with
the superintendent to choosc a missionary lesson as olten
as possible and ask, env, thrcc missionary questions cach
Sunday-.onc about the urganization and management of
the Missionary Departmient of our Church, and another
about the great needy Christless lands, and a third on what
God's Word teaches regarding His will and our duty and
privilege in spreading the Gospe-l. The Sutnday School
secretary ta kecp) careful record of money paid in and work
done by îhe scholars, while the librarian can sec that ail
the mnissionary literature available is circulated. This wilI
greatly help) the League Mlissionary Meeting, especially if
the librarian notes the book read by the différent members
and informs the League, Missionary Coi-,mittee that these
readers may be asked ta take p)art in the missionary mieet-
ings.

What better method could be desired for gathering af
the systematic giits than that of the niembers of cach class
handing, in a small envelope, the amount ta the teacher
and the teacher ta the Sunday Schaol secretary-treasurer ?
The Sunday Schools of a district can and will mise money
cnough to support several missionaries each. Mi\any of our
districts could have a missionary in China and ane in japan,
and one with aur Indians, from whom letters niit bc
received quarterly, and for whom thcy w6uld pray daily.

To Our Missionary Camnpaigners.

KENosiA, Wis., Aug. 15, 1893.

DE.tR FEL.OW-NVORKERS,-Brother Stephenson desires
.ne to send a bni message. My message is found in
Isa. xlii. 4.

Think how the wealth, the Icarning, the religion, and thc-
political power of the warld were arrayeâ against 1-uni,
but le -was not discouraged.

Think of His visible resources to-day. 'l'le %ea!lh of
the world is His, the learning is His, the one living, religion
is His, the political power is His, a mighty youthful army
is His. Il c shail not be discouraged."

The secret oi this wvondcrful aptimismi was Calvary.

"Follow nie" means more than a walk ta Gethsemane's
gate. It means hours of awful agony; it means «"Not my
,vill but thine be donc " . it ineans Calvary ; it nicans
resurrectian ; it means glory.

IlE xcept a corn af wheat faîl into the ground and die it
abideth alone, but if it die it bringeth forth much fruit."

Let us follow Him. Then we shall nat be discouraged,
for wve kn.,w, IlMe shall sit in judgment, in the carth and
thto is1eý shall wait for Hi& law.'

Yours in Christ,
S. E~A.i. TAyX.aR.
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What Seventy-two Methodist Ministers Say on
S eventy-two Post- Cards.

Tfui.. prIiLipks of thc Young People'S Vorward Movient for Mi'sions is Il like unto Icaven." 'l'li une ul>ject
is tu gencrate a disposition aniong our yuung peuple tu uý,urLuiiie ahdifikulhms in deueiuping aî tflimliant flhbisuf
ary spirit. We recognîze that this canniot bc donc li» adddw,,'os, any more dian a trec can be made tai bcar fruit
by cementing or tying thc fruit desired to the branches. But a trecO,ýphen properly cultiýated and îîruned by a
skilled gardener, mfust brîng forth fruit or be eut down. %Ve have' appealcd ta aur pastors for information and
suggestion% with the double purpose of securing hellp for our cammittc members and allawîing aur pastors ta study
wlat our pastors have ta say. Lack of space %vill flot permit the publishing of ail the information gathered 'Xe
publish only the first seventy-two replies. %Ve have flot changed a word or the order of any card. \Ne have not evel.
given the Pli.D.'s, LL.l).'s, or I).D.'s first place. There are cards in this lot tram) men af ncarly Il degrees, ages and
Conférences found iii the Methodist Churcli.

Althoughi there are many other suggestions on the cards which we cannot publish for lack ai silice, yet the main
difficulty mentioned is lack af missionary information. If yaa, wish ta gain the hielp) which reading the other cards
weuld render'just rea'I these aver about five tit.nes. Study them. Thcy will help the youngcst and fiîfst inexperienced.
But the wisest and Most careful students of the Church and times will deduct the strangest arguments and clearest
reasons for aur " Young People's Forward Movement for M,\issions."

W4 have arranged the answers ta the two questions iii paralîcl coltimns so that the suggestions af excl pastar May
bc read in canjunction with the difficulties which lie naines.

DI FFICU LTIES.
lEhai do )'ou consider Iob thme greatest difficu/t y Io 4e

ovecoe in develoPmn.1 the 'l 1>1rtay, St ud)y, Gi'e " 1>/azn iri
y-our Youig Ileople's Socielies?1

i. Lack of interest and knawvledge, with difliculties of
home work.

2. Lack ai intercst and systematic method.

3. Concentration and leadership.

4. Lack ai earnest definite prayer in general. Genleral
ignorance, wvith little desire for study ai any kind, and no
particular system or method among the aIder niembers.

5. Lack of knowledgc.
6 S3TINGINESS.
7. Need ai ane lay young persan-godly-enthusiastic

-n each place.
8. To get them ta Ilpray ;"that accomplislied, the other

two foilow naturally.
o. Indifference arising fram lack ai knowledge.

sa. Indifference.
i i. Indifference and lack ai information.

12. Lack ai money.
13. Lack of courage and fidelity an the part of the

Missionary Coinmittee.

14 Faithiulness iii coller s; lack ai stuL.y and intelli-

gent zeal.

15. Proper arganizatian.

r6. Lack ai systcmatizing time.

1 7. 1 trust wc shahl be able to develap it.

iS. Indifference.
19. rhe indifférence and sometimreF opposition ai the

aIder people in the Church.

2o. The only dafficulty is ta get the,ù ta take .ime ta
study. Each active memnber is giving systenlaticaliy, and 1
believe praying earnestly and thinking and studying, but
liot as systematicahly as 1 would like.

SUGGESTlIONS.

1 Vhat sugg'estions ivou/d jiou ofer ?

i. l)iflicult ta offer advice. League is sinall and it is
hard ta get many tagether. Perhaps if we got more Mis-
sianary reading among them it would help.

2. The pastor can do a deal ly frequent illustration, etc.,
along missianary lines and the introduction of the mission-
ary biography, etc.

3. Work away on your preserit Unes. Yau have done
wel-do ail yau can as heiretofore.

4-('). Introduce the Plan, even thoughi it be with only
ai very fcw. It will be like leaven. (2) Have same very
interesting baoks. such as IlJohn G. Paton " given inta the
hands of some 'vho will likely beconie leaders in missions
wlien intercsted.

6. PEG AVAY.
7. A revival on the basis of o/'edience. Il e hiath given

the Hally Spirit ta those who obey."

9. Induce, if passible, young people ta read mare Mis-
sionary literature.

ia. Missionary literature and rausing missianary meetings.
i i. Get then interested thraugh aur literature and fornm

a class for sIudy and praver.

13. "lBe not weary in well doing." A greater effort
should be made ta stir up the hearts af the eiders of the
Church. They have litale intelligent sympathy with the
l'Yaung Pcoplc's Miovement."

14. Mare careful supervision by visit and carrespandence
af D)istrict officers. Each Leagne should féed it is a part of
ai wvhle.

15. I think with aur improved Church accommodation
and organization samiething ivili bc donc.

16-(1). A deeper prayer lifé. (2) SyStematiZe time
as well as rnaney. In short (3), a dloser walk wîth God,
which leads ta information getting.

17. Patience, tact anid inspiratian rather than cacrcion.
Light also an giving as a positive luxury.

19. 1 know of na better way than ta Ilkeep at it,"
workîng up interest, sprcading information, and leading aur
yaung peuple forward in this great muvenient.

20. Suggest taking ani evening accasionally in the regular
course of meetings in which a section af " First One 1lun-
dred Vears af 'Modern Missions " be discusçed and rend.
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IrICUîTIFsi (Con(inu.-d).
21 -(1). "Study." l)ifficulty-lack of taste for reading,

au. kack of time to dcvote to rcading. Il Give." l)ificulty
--srnall income and many olher dcrnands for carryîng on
Church work.

22. Stick-to-it-ivencsq.

23. 1'o keep thenm at it. TIhis is due to a lack of
<St udy.''

24. Indifféence, owing to a lack of information.

25. Some member to bcgin and interest others ini the
wvork.

26. NVant cf hcart in the %vork, caused largely by nced
of a soul-upliftîng experience.

27-0(). A sinigle eye fixcd on local and persoinal inter-
ests. (2) The attractions of the world.

2S. Tlhe whole plan is ncw to many of our voung people.
1 have foundi that ivhen properly explained to them I cari
get thcm to fait in with it. In some cases, I arn sorry to
say, thie pastor îs flot in favor of it.

29. Ignorance-of heathen-their necd-arid of the
beneficial effect of the Gospel ini their lives.

30. The bicycle miania taking time, money and strengtlh.

3V. Engagement in giving beavily to other Church
interests.

32. 1 haive fnund a general lack of interest. Thcy must
bc aroused.

33. TFhe want of consec.-ation to the wvork.

34. Too rnany iroinsalready in the lire.

S.It lies in thc fact that the few wl--o constitute the
L..gue constitu e the backbone of nearly everything cIse,
and that this %vouid unI> help to multiply the already tou
numerous caîls for time and money upon these fe..

36. Irrngularity of payments.

37. 1-acc of missioniry knowvledgc.
38. 'Vo place the tacts belore them so as to intereSt.

47. Indifférence.
48. Lack of intercst and consecration.

49. Want of sympathy Nvith missionary work, ana want
of regularity in doing.

5o. Scifishn-ss and lackc of spirituality.
51-(a> Ignorance ... leads to

(b> Inidifférence ... leads to
(Ir) Indolence.

,52. Lack of intelligent spiritual life.

54. Lack of vital godliness.

S-SucIONs (Contitiwed).
21. ''le only way I sec to effect anything is, as a pastor,

to devote ail the lime 1 can, from my othcr often heavy
dtities to the League %vork in generîl and dc'clop a healthy
growth in evcry department. This district (Madoc) is to
bc visitcd by students re Forward Movement, and I arn
doing what I cari for mission work ini kceping with my
work as a whole. A our League bas flot yet made any
special effort for missions, I deem 't unnecessary to answer
the questions on the ericlosed circular.

22. A tabulatcd quarterly report to, be sent to Secretary
of lDistrict, and ini turn to headquarters. A closer study of
mîissions by the pastors.

23-0() Persistence. (2) Airn at quality rather thari
quantity in work. (3) More ernphasis laid on the scriptural
aspect of tb-Js work.

24. I promised to answcr your former letter this week,
but 1 find so mucb that 1 want to say that I shall leave it
till I sec you at Genril Coniference. l'il be there. In
short, 1 would say the praying for missions is aIl right.
Our people need educationi in downright sacrifice for God
and suffering hurnanity.

25. To endeavor to get our yourng people to cease
playîng at yovng people's meetings and ake up the work
in true earnestness.

26. L.ess trust in machinery, conventions, etc.; greater
simplicity in service for God, and more of the mind of
Christ.

27. To patieritly anid perseveringl>' plod on, doing one's
duty whether others do or not, and especially scattering
information, whether they bear or whether they forbear.
"People perish for la. k of knowlcdge."

28. At least annual visits from the students to stir up
our League. They are« doing good work. 1 tbink the
Plan will move along ail right, and it is sure to succeed.
Nothing better lias been launched so far for our young
people.

. I think the efforts being put forth are those most
needcd-nissionary books, articles, and above aIl, letters
shoving restiis and ways of wzorkiyng in the missionary
field. Thle last draw us nearer to the work.

3o. Good work oughr to be done in winter, anid it ougbt
to be pushed during November.

31. A good live studcnt to addresas and enthuse them.
WVe have a District Convention this fait, and I think thcy
wvill then gel stirred up.

32. Simply a casual visit of a Campaigner is flot enougb.
W'e inust gel the pastors iriterested, anid they cari keep the
matter constandly before the Young People's Society.

33. I ar nfot sure that more can be donc in the way of
machinery and plans. Ench pastor in particular should
put his own heart and energy int the work oÇ enthusing
the young people.

34. Grenier spirituta]ity-stea dy and persistent presenta-
tion of ils necessity and advantagcs, etc.

35- I wouid suggest that it 'vould be impossible for tbis
district to do much ini this regard until the prescrit state of
things is changed, viz., that instead of riearly every station
in the district bcing a supported mission, struggling bard,
wvith help to support itself each becomes able to-sustain
itself.

36. Envelope systern. Sorne system of cheap envelopes
for the purpose of contributing regularly every moritb.

38. Mi\ontbîy sermons.
46. That the funds raised be definitely appropriated, as

many young people are coritributirig with the express idea
of supporting a special missionary.

48. The reading of good literature-the spirit of corise-
cration-p rayr-rneetings for League-systematic work in
League canvassing.

49. Keep pegging away.

50. Let the miister prea cli and pracice persorial canvass.
Si- (i) Aroute and educate the rninistry.
pol.(2) Let the ministry arouse and educate tbe yourig

52. Let us go on educating, leading to a higber life to,
the glory of God.
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DIFICULTIS (Confinurd).

55. To get the members intcrcstcd.
56. The wcakncss of the Society.

57. Want of heart.fclt interest.
58. Have flot been organii.ed long enoughi to give a

definite answer. The busy time of harvest is in the way at
present.

61. Lack of intcrest.

63. Indifférence to the daimi-s of the înissionary enter-
prise.

64. WVant of practical consecration and clear vm<ews o
the obligation to do personal work for Christ.

65. Lethargy and Iack of money in the youing ppople's
1)ockets. The old folk control the purses.

66. Lack of system in gencral liCe.

67. Selfishness.
70. To get them to procure and read up the subject in

books suitable.

7 1. Appreciation of the world's need and personal

respornsibility.

72. WVant of systeni and supervision.

Suac,.LSTtoNs (Cotfitsud).

.56. That we aim primarily at the de-clopmient of real
spiritual life as a basis. If our movement plays mierely on
the emotions of men it %viil bc ephemeral. Wc nmust
especially emphasize IlPray "and Il Study."

58. Have flot given subject special consideration in
connection with Forward Movement. Our monthly meet
ing and programme is oui- best hielp. NVe takte the CAM-
I'AIGNER and Odook, and are constantly using the literature
of the WVomani's Missionary Society and other hielps.

63. Revival along the hune of MNal. iii. 8-io.

64. As 1 have only moved to this Circuit rccently, ani
not yet sufficiently acquainted with the situation to ofrer
suggestions. Vou ire working ont the right lines. I hope
and pray for your success among our youing people.

65. None.

66. Make machinery as simple as possible. Urge pastors
to try and develop method in everything.

67. Tlhe adoption of the Canipaigner's pledge.
70. More direct effort towards deeper spirituality in our

members, and then effort to initruct thein in the lines mndi-
cated. But Societies are so nurnerous. Almost cvery
evening in the wvcek is taken up with soute special line.

7 1. Secure sympathy and co-eperation of pastor. Press
the quarterly nlissionary services. Oct every League inter-
ested by giving support to iii sonie particular field.

7:,. A systemi of monthly paynients direct to Mission
Rooins, with b!ank formis sent front thcncc, like lodge
secretaries' returns.

'rite numbers whichi are omitted have reportee "so League."

Diamonds in Your Own Back Yard.
Tir stery has ofton been told of tho man -w-ho found a

little child playing wvitlî a precieus stenie. Ho inimodiately
asked for tho child'a father and purchasod the stene wvhich
the fathor said wvas botter sold as it liad beon thrown
around for years nierely as a plaything. Gi-eat was the
fathor's surprise wlion lie loarned that lie had parted fer a
trifle %vith a jewol wvorth a fortune, and tlîat for yoar8 lio
had been in danger of losing and wasting what wvould have
mnade 1dim wealthy if lie liad only known. Tho value of the
annual. reports of oui- Missionary Societies, wvo fear, is net
fully appreciated. We do net rofer te the value of looking te
seo if your naine anai the amount you gave is correctly
announced to the publie, but te the valuablo information
givon as te the progress and need of our difféent missions.
It is a gi-eat privilege te read tho concise reports of our
faithful representatives who laber bard and long for the
perishing. See the precious words of appreciation on the
part of those %vho received tirnely holp front the Supply
Coînmittce of the WVoman's Missionary Society :

IlMany of our inissie)naries corne te the 'Red Sea ' finan-
cially, and are unable te clotho thernsolves sud family
sui.tsbly or comf(,rtably. «When suchi cases are lcuown te
us Ive glaly.3c-nd them supplies, wvhich are received wvith
humble thanka, as f rom the Lord.

Il0Or hcarts are pained -.vhen we hear of the lardships
v.hich somae of the missionaries in tîme cold NorthXVest,
have te endure. Thero are Young mon of splendid ability
who only receive about $240.00 per alinumn froma al
sources-te puy for thoiv beardi, books, clothing, house-
keep, ée. Theso iei-oic young mon thoroughly appreciate
the Christian thoughtfulness of kiud friends in the east,
wvbo supplemont thoir smaîl stipends by thoir gâfte at
Christmas time. «à%any of thîem jouruey to tîmeir appoint

inemît. with ail the clothin.g oit themi timat they possess, aîîd
evait thon it iq (lifhcult for thein te kecip front freezing.
And not, alone dIo the single nien sufier for want of suflicient
clothing, but many of tho married mon are iii the saine
poor circuminstances.

"lTake a look withi me into the homo of one of our mis4ion-
aries %vlo has a salary of about $400.00 per annurn, and
savon children to provide for.. One (lay thero camne to
thern froin Ontario a largo box, whicli was eat-erly opened.
Tho gecrosity of tîteir unknown friends quito overcame
tl.m, and without wvaiting to, comnplota the joyful task of
eiptying the box, the famnily sang tho verseo, ' Consocrate
me nowv te thy service, Lord,' and then recited witlî full
liearts the twenty-third Psitlm. Afterwvards tlicy knelt iii
the prosence of the Lord and H-is people's bounty, te
praiso Hilm and te ask forgiveness for their faithless
feara.

IlNet only to our missionarmes and missions among8t wvhite
people have our goods been sont4 but lot us hiear what sortie
of the Indians say: 'Good, kind, Christ ladies, they love
us poor Indians. Yes, wve sec God loves us nowv. Wc are
better titan over before ; (.od is near us and knows just
wvbat we wantcd. We don't know what te say, but our
hearts are happy. Tho lcind ladies say, IlPoor Indians,
cold and ragged," send sorti quilts, good, good tlîings. God
bless themt overy day. Long ago corne to chiurch and sing,
'No warm elothes, no nico wvigwati1." 1Now white 8isters

corne close wvith prayor, put arins around us with theso
nice clothos. Weeping, they say, IlBlessed Jcýs-m, dloser
and closer." We nover sec those good brothers and sisters
till round the throne of our Fatitor we shake hiands and
fail nt lis feet together.'

"lSuch are soma of the sayings of theso Indian wvomon,
who, by our gifts, are being made more ready to listen te
our blessed Gospel, and by whirli the prejudico again.4t titi
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wbato man, whom abil Tn<ianq t.hink bas wronged tbam, Ù%
heing mielted awny."

Onet a WVoman'a Mi8saonary 8ocîotv report and rend this
report of thou Supply Cammittee aq woli mg the reporta of
t othcr branches of work, also get a report of tho (Joneral

Muv-4ionary Society and lezarn the nanies and understand
the work oÇ ail our iniseianaries.

Forward Movement in Missions.

xFý,Iraýi froml an ,zddresi ai the .%'zsh-zille Canventir,
by Mfiss Afairgare. I. Leitch, of Cey/on.

A G;REAT advance in the future of missions may be
lookcd for along the line of a closer tic between the work-
ers abroad and the supporters at bonte. In this advancc
the Clhurch Missionary Society of Grcar Britain, the strong-
est Protestant missionary socicty in the world, lcads the
way. 'No years; ago, wbcn facing a deficit, they dccided
instead af niaking a rcduction in the work, ta invite the
socicty's fricnds to contribute special subscriptions toward
the sending out of the ncw missionaries for the nlext three
vears. Tbey furthcr decided ta appoint ail suitable can-
didates, and place the responsibility for tbicir going or
renmainng upon the churches. %Vithin two weeks of the
timie tbe oiTer was made ta cb.trcbes and individuals ta
have tbcir own missianaries, the support of sevenity-sex'en
maissionaries was plcdged.

This movenient crcated snicb %vidcspread intcrcst that
special booklets on the subjec Vere preparcd, and anc and
a quarter million copies distrihutcd. Tihis nîavement goes
(,n xith inrretasing momenturn ttil the present timne.

In this country a number of the leading boards bave
adapted a similar policy, wbich bins camte ta be called "'lle
Forward Mlovement." Under this plait individuals, churches,
(Christian Endeavor socicties, or groups of societies, carin
have their own representative an the forcign field. This
nîcthad possesses marked advantages. la. is casier ta fol-
low the work af anc man than a thousand. la. assures the
inssionary a definite prayer in bis behaîf, and of the earnest
advocacy of bis work at home. l'le wide adoption of this
mietbod will assure the boards af a reliable financial backing.

It is round that tbis metbad resuits in a large increase of
intcrest, girts and pravers. For exanîple, a young people'B
sacicty, whicb lasa. year gave only $i 1.73, titis year gave
$524 for their awn nxissionary, and for tbe ncw vear they
bave pledgeu: $i,2ao, the saiary of two missianaries.-
Christian, Endeavor WForld.

Epworth League Mission Givings,
1897-98.

TiiF. increase in mission givings by out Epworth Leagues
for the last Conference year is a notable anc. The tata!
aniunt for the whale Dominion is $1 2,759, an inucrcase
over the previaus year Of $5,314, or 71 per cent.

Thi;, according ta thc General Secretary, Mr. Crews, is
attributable largely ta the Forward Movement. Certain it
is, sorte unusual farce bas been at work among aur young
people tbe last twa years. 'Ihe principle of systermaaic
giving, carried into practice, will rcvalutianîzc auir finances,
wipe ont aur church debts and connexional deficits. As
yet, systematic giving is only in its infancy. '«bat inay not
tbe Leagues if this country do if tbey proceed ta carry the
principle forwird and tipward inta füli and general practice.

At present thc Leagues contribute about one-twentietb
ut the total incomie of the Missianary Society. ' lie pro-
portion should bc mucb greater. la. should be one-tentb
at least. The actual amount af money ratsed is not the
greatest result nor the mosa. importatnt. rlite intercst
araused, capabilities for service developed, are vcry impor-
tant results and will serve ta bring greater success in tbe
future. In the meantime, the work goes an. Let the higb-
watcr mark for a1898-99 be $20,000. WVe tan raise it if we
will, and by systenwaic giv'ings taa. '«e bave an almas.
perfect arganizatian. WVe bave the macliniery. Let us
put on mare steam, watching evcry appartunity. Our
possibilities are stupendous. I.et us prty for D)ivine
guidance and leading in ail aur plans, in aIl aur work.
Riglit naw, the best missionary work we can do is bielp
crush the cursed liqur traffic. Relicved af the burdens it
creates, wc wauld have a freer field ta work.

,r. H. KEoucaU.

Bible and Missioîxary Trai ning School.
I>EAR 'MR. EI)TrOR,-A work little known by riast of

the niembers of the Methodist cburch, but of a higbly
important character, is being rapidly and successfully pre-
scnted under tbe auspices of the Board of Management af
tbe Miethodist l)eaconess' Holme and Tlraining Sebeol af
the Toronto Conférence.

No word of catutîtendatioti in regard ta tbe noble and
Christ-like work donc by the Deaconesses front bouse ta
house and in the slums af the city, need be written for yonr
readers. They înay tiat be aware, haîvever, that tbis is
but a p)ortion of the great work carrieri on under the
Board.

Tlhe Training School lias passed the experiniental stage,
and promises tai be an assured snccess. It purposes ta
give tuitian by the miost campeten. instruictars in the
%-ariaus branches necessary ta fit students for evangelistic,
home and forcagn mission, an" general Christian work
wia.oua. charge, excepa. a nominal fee for incidentaI
expenses. Board for ladies may be had at very reasonable
rates in the 'lraining Scbool. Gentlemen are adnîitteed as
day students.

The premtses 1 itcly received by gift from the trustees af
the Hart Massey estate, 257 and 259 jarvis Street, are now
in preparatian for occupation, at very considerable expense,
ar'd when completed will be admirably adapted ta their
purpose, and a source of just pride ta those xvbo are 'or-
warding the enterprise.

Furtber particulars, inciuding the annual repart, may be
had by addressing Miss E. jean Scott, jarvis and Qucen
Streets, Toronto.

Vours faitbfully,
S. D. CaîoxvN.

Lscv. of spzce coxupe.ls us to hold Over an article olà the
"Canîpaign Work in tbe United States." %Ve ask aur

Leaguers ta pray for aur fellow-warkers across the line ;
a.hey are struggling witb a inissianary debt. WeJ are sure
that aur young people appreciate the great advantages
which they enjoy under the loving and careful supervision
of our General Board of Missions.

IT bas been a mucb heavier task ta compile a report of
aur canipaign work for this snm nier than we had anaicipated.
%Ve, therefore, ask aur readers ta look ta the future and
plan their work for this faîl and coming winter. %Ve bope
this issue will help aur cotamittees ta study carefully the
apportunities and difficulties which face themn, and by
God's belp assume their responsibilities witb the faith that
giveth us tbe iictory.

MlSS3IONARY OAMPAIONEFR.
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Our Missionary Study Class.
'NE have sent sut several hundred post cards to those

whoni wc liad reason ta belieýe would unite in a Missionary
Study Class. The card r"-ds as follows:.

Pleise put my name on the roll of the Il Mîssionary Study
Class," 1 desire ta gain knowledge of the Missions and
Missionaries of oui C hurch as w'cll as world-wide Missions.
1 wiill read "T[he Fii-st I-hindred X'ears of Modern 'Mis-
sions " (Price zo cents: Methodist Book Roorn, TIoronto,)
before january ist, 1899, and wili try and interest others in
the study of the growthi of God's Kingdonî on earth.
l>raying Il Thy Kiîîgdoni Coîne."

1 arn your Co.ýVorker,

Name and address :........................

Narne of League ....... Circuit ....... District ......

' naine of anlyone signing this card, or writing stating
that they wish to join the class, is put on the roll. It is
flot intcnded that this class shall have any mules; eachi
member 'viii be expected to rend that %vondcrftilly cheap,
concise and interesting littie book, Il The First l-iundred
\- ears of Modern Missions," by D)r. Ross (puice io cents at
Methodist Book Roorn) in the time mentioncd. 'Ne
expect th-it the Gencrai Board of Miss.ans wvill greatly
favai these students of missions by furnishing them with
equally cheap and helpful litile books on each. af our
mission fields. 'Ne also hope ta send these workers copies
of letters froni our nîissionaries. If you join this class
send us your name. If yau can help) interest others send
for some af the past.cards. Address F. C. Stephenson,
M.D., 568 Parliament St., T[oronto, Ont.

Let Those Who Pray, Study, and Give
Rejoice.

A LiV-rLE less than a year ago it was asked if we really
believed that the Leagues wouid contribute the increase
which Dr. Sutherland's article in the November O,/look
called for, namcely, from $5,956 to $1 2,o56. %Ve sad that
we belîeved that the "«Pray, Study, Give ' plan wvould be
adopted to that extent during the year. The actual resuit
has flot yet been published by the Mission Rooms. Oui
General Board will flot r,:cz-ive ail of the $1 2,759, as part of
this lias been sent ta the WVonen's Missionary Society
Board.

We have attended District Epworth League Conventions
where considerabie sumis of money have been announced
as the result of the «'Pray, Study, Give " plan. The
mnajority of the delegates were toa much surprised to rejoice.
In fact, the District officers and a fcwv faithtul workers iverc
ail who could rejoice, for they were the only ones vho hiad
known the joy of sacrificing, and therefore the only ones
who could hear the Master's " Weil donc."

There are a number of Districts which %vill flot be able ta
rejoice in this re."sonable increase. A nuînbcr of Districts
are holding their money. This is a very badl policy. If
the committees, appointed at the last District Conventions,
had donc their work faithfully, considerable more money
would have been in the hands of the General Board of
MissionG.

If the Sunday School and Church will unite in daiiy
grayer for, catreful sttudy of, and systenriatic giving to

missions we are flot at nil afmaid to say that our wnolc
missionamy incarne will bc doubied. On the other hand, if
the other departnients af oui Church do flot «"pray witil
the understanding " and bring forth fruit worthy o~f repent-
ance, for ber past sloth and selfisbness, the i.ppiorthi
League will become m<.re influential than ail the rest of the
Church put together. 'l'lie negîicet of missions is the sin
whichi makes a modemn Chumch guilty of aIl the errors
which infest uts selfishi chamacter and na1 .e àt fruitless.

Campaign News from the M. E. Church
North.

"ri%-k I-IjNti{Ei.ý) Libitris or cight thousand volumes
of the hest missionary literature have been planted in our
Epworth Lecagues. These are scattered through more than
twenty States. T1his wvork will bc fohlowed ui, by reading
and study courses. Oui Camipaigners have visited over
eight hundred 1,egues.

" Ve have made no effort ta maise mioncy, as the iaw of
oui Church (MNeti ist Episcopal North) prohil'às that in
the Leagues. %Ve have, there(ore, put ail aur efforts inta
educational work. Notwithstatiding thîs, wc have disposed
of fifteen thousand envelopes for systematic giving, and
this means a dollar a year for eachi ane takesi ($zs.aoa).
If they wiIl let us loase wve can raise $ioo,ooo without the
lenst trouble." Vours sincerelv,

WV. W. Cooî'ER..

News from the Young People's Forward
Movemnent for Missions.

IN THE MIETHODIST CHURCH SOUTH.

RiEv. H. P. BEA~Cî'S book on China, with a chapter on
oui %work in£China by Bishop Galloway, lias been put into
the Epworth League reading course, and an outline study
is being published in aIl our churl.h papers. A Bible sub-
ject on missions bas been put on the tapic cards for the
first Epworth League meeting in each month. A mission-
ary committee bas been arranged for by the Epworth
League B3oard. In every canference in our church (Meth-
adist Episcopal South), witb the exception probably ai four,
the Leaguers have undertaken some form af missionary
wark. Altogether over $13,000 have beeti pledged by the
Leaguers, The last General Conférence made it obligatory
on every pastai and superintendent ta organize cvery Sun-
day School into a missionary society; tbis gives us a ncwv
field af work among die young people. The Students'
Missianarv Campaign is prcving a grcat success. A thcee
days' conference was held at Vanderbilt University.

"Ail for Christ,"
P. L Caun.

THE students af Scio College, Ohio, a(ter rcturning frant
the Cleveland convention, held a mass meeting for the
reports af the convention. At this meeting they passed
slips for pledges ai two cents or more per week for missions,
and the pledges amnountcd ta $t56 far this year. Since
college closed they have sent out twa men ta visit the
young pcople's societies ini that portion af the State, wbo are
ta introduce the Pray, Study, Give pl4n af missionar>.
work.
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Daily Watch.
DYV MISS DEFSSIE Nl'CUFFIN.

Vi'îl to many is the remembrance how at times, when a
child, an. earnest dusire would take possession of hîm to do
sornething to Iiglitena the labor of the day for father or
mother, and with aIl the cagerness and cnthusiasnî rf youth,
and the inipelling power of lo% e, one or other parent would
be soughit with the question, Il Is therc auything I can do
to, hellp you ?" And flot unfreqxî, ntly the reply would be,
INot just now, l>ut if )0ou will reniemiber this evening to

water the gardeii," or one of the nuniberIe3s littie messatges
that save the children of a larger growth iu a househiold
niaxy steps, " 1 shahl bc glad." So lie îvent off, and getting
ciugrossed in> somne of the fascinating occupations of child-
hood, the hour came and went that should have seen the
duty performied; lut ah, tie desire, even the mcemnry of it,
hiad passed away !and to the child was lost for that time
the opportunity of being "«a worker together " witli the
liarexît,

Agaisi, it lias been the 'ý*sirc to do something that was
thoughît to be quite witin his ability. but father knew
better, and said, "l No, my child, therc arc mai>' things with
which you mhust become fanifiar before anything so imn-
portant niay be etitrusted to you."

In the Chîristian licé tlîere are mny " childis> things
that have not bcen put away.

How eagerly Hiis childremî olteil go to their hecavenly
Faîlier with the request that they be allowed to help Hlm
in somc particular way or special time. Just then Ne does
not dcsire such a formn of service, but sonmething is suggestcd
that ivill require watching and waiting, which is distasteful,
anîd ini the restlcss activity-which is deemed service-the
misIion entrusted to tlîem is ileglected, and they pass on,
xîever dreaming îlîat the l-ioly Spirit has been slighted, and
has witlîdrawn His presence because of disobedience, and
of a light regard of dutv.

Or, it îîîay be in seeking to bc helplul in the lîousehold
of faith, the carnest prayer gous up that hie nîay be
uscd of the Spirit. But God secs that a deal of preparation
is neccssary before he beconies a fit agent for the «Master's
use. 'llie Father is pleased îvîîh the carnest request, but
waitixig ulbon God, and being taught b>' the Spirit and tie
%Vord offly, wilu niake the petitioner fit for so honorable a
service.

For
.a F

Service

(,ciober the Epworth I vagucs are asked to plan
)rward 'Movemient in 1iýangclxstic W~ork and Bible

Let us flot repeat the f.aults of childhood and
deniand great things on the spur of the moment, or that
for whiLih w,. are cntxrely unfitted. During the month of
September let the attitude be one of humble, prayerful

sup~>iratoua so much for work--of that there is no
lack--hut that when the campaign of October, with its
special eaul to "Go 1Forw.krd," is upon us, we may lie so
fitcd for the Nt.t!ter's use that there shall be readiness to
1, itncss ', tsd " Bqclievc," whcthcr it bc by hand, Pei), or

tongue

Tl'iiE".O.T EAU 1l>.AN OF 1, FOIWARD MOVEMENT

IN ESAN.EISTIC INOrK AND) Blll. STUDY.

(TILIRlI VEA&R.)

To &e inaugu<rated Sunday, October 2 nd, M0S.

This Movcm',!nt was commenceâ two years ago aiong
the Epworth Lngues of the Hamilton Confcrence, and bas

been adopted by several of the other Conférences. Its
success having been sucli as to warrant its continuance, the
General Epworth League Board has cndorsed it, and reconi-
mended it to, be undertakcn by ail the Leagues in our work.
In order to secure uniformity the Board lias preparcd the
Pllan for 1898, and made arrangements for the Circulars to
bc sent out frorn thc Central Office.

The O/jeci.

'l'hie Deepening of Spiritual Lifé- A Better Knowlcdge
of the Scripturs- The Conversion of Souls-An Increase
of Missîonary leal-Rallying the Forces of the Church for
the Fail and W~inter Camnpaign.

T'taltres of the plan.

i. Sermion by each Pastor, on the importance of Bible
Study, with special reference to the Gospel according to
John, on Sunday, October 2nd.

-. Readin, and Study of Gospel of John in twenty-one
days-a chapter a day-commencing October 2nd.

3. Young Peoplc's Sunday, October 23 rd.
4. Evangelistic Campaign, October 2 4 th-3 oth.

X"e),. *d. Witness>' and "Believe." KJey Verses:

John xx. 30, 31.

1. BIBLEt STUDY. Tim GOSPEL 0F JOHN.

JIlints aind Stigeestions.

i. Fi,îd out ail you can about the author, whien and
where he wrote this Gospel.

2-. What is the design of the book.
3. lCeep before your mird- in this study the Key WVords,

"Witness " and IlBelieve." The former is found nearly
fifty times, the latter ne;br!y one hundred times.

4. The author states in Key Verses (chapter XX. 3o, 31)

that this Gospel wvas written Ilthat ye may believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing ye
nmay have life in Ils name." Note how he niakes ùut liii
case for Christ. Study in order each one of the Il<Sign<'
that he puts in as evidence.

5. Read the book through at one sitting before coni-
mencing the prescribed reading of a chapter a day. At
this first rea-àng give a name to, each chapter, as ior
examl)le: Chap. LI. 'lEureka ": Chap. ii., IlThle Cana ";
Cha>. iii., "«The Nicodemus "; Chap; iv., IlThe Samaritan"
chapiter, etc

6. Learn to pick your wav in thought slowly through the
book, chapter by chapter; then do flot fail in your furthcr
study to, link facts in their proper relation to this known
chain of thought.

Odù:o] Sf udy of John, the Héarl of the Heari
of the Bib/.

TESTIMONV.

Cf. John v., 30.40.

Tcstiniony of John the Bap-
"ist.

Testimony of Jesus' Mighty
works.

Testimony of the Father.
Testirnony of t'he Scriptures.
Testimc-ny of Jesus Himself.
Testimoi.ý' of Various In-

dividua)s.
Testimony of the Holy Spirit.

IIELEF.

Instances of Relief.
Instances of Unbelief.
Developnient of Belief.
Development of Unbelief.
Secret of Belief.
Explanations of Unbelief.
Results of Belief.
Results of Unbelicl.
Duty of Relief.
Sin of Belief.
Time of Relief.
Object of Belief.

MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.
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THE GOSPEL BY JOHN.
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Ch.rt by Prof. White.

NOTL-In the study of this book of the Bible, a little
volume entitled 1'Thirty Studies in the Gospel by John,"
by Prof. WV. W. White, of the Bible Institute, Chicago, %vill
be found very helpful and suggestive.

II. YOUrNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY, OcTrOzER 23RID.

A day of Prayer and Praise and Testimony.-'rhe day
ta commence with a Sunrise Frayer Meeting and close with
a live Evangelistie Service. Sermons to Young People both
morning and evening.

A Mass Meeting in the afternoon for everybody, nt which
there will be short addresses on practical themnes interspersed
with Gospel Singing.

Each local L.eague makes the arrangements for this day.
Get every committee on your Society doing somthing-
inviting, decormting, writing. visiting, talking, speaking,
praying.

For further instructions as ta this day, see Epworth
League Manual, pages 95-99.

Ill. EVANZGELISTIC CANIPAIGN, OcTOBEr, 23RD TO 2STH.

The idea is to followv the Reading of Gospel af John and
the Young People's Sunday by at least ane week of evangel-
istic services, embracing, as far as practicable, every League
and Church.

T1he Campaign will be in charge af the pastars and local
Leagues, but may be directed by the Executive of the Dis-
trict League. It is hoped that alI District Executives wiIl
take this Movement up, and urge its adoption by aIl aur
Leagues and other Young People's Societies.

The abject is ta utilize the coit3ecrated talent of aur
Young People. Let aIl be urged ta )take sanie part in thc

* meetings, by song, testiniony, prayer or exhortation.
Let it be borne in mind that this is a Campaign for soul

saving and spiritual upbuilding.

Suggested Topics for Week of .&angefisic Serveices.

MONDAv, Oct. 24 - "Personal Effort" -John i. 40-42.

TuasnA, " 25 - "The New Birth " .9 . 3.

WVEDNESD&V, "26 - "Woman af Samiria" iv. 4. 15.

THuRsDAv, "27 - 1'Positive Experience" ' x. 25.

FRIDAY, 2S - "Fruit Bcaring " - xv. z-S.

GEN~FRL SUGGESTONS.
i. It should be undcrstood that whilc this Movement is

under the auspices of the League, the Pastar ai the church
is the recagnizcd leader, aaid no stcps should be taken ta.
wards the introduction af the Mavemcnt withaut his con-
sent ane .:.operation.

2. Pastors are urgently recîuested ta
give the Movement their cordial support,
as it is intended to be a source of in-
spiration to Il dcpartments of churchi
work.

3. As far as possible it is desira ble that
the special Sunidays set apart shaîl be
observed on every Circuit, but if for any
cause it is not convenient to do so, other
dates may be arranged.

4. Presidents af Lcagues are asked to
bring this matter before their societies in
good time. Explain the plan aîzd ask
the co-operation of every niember. Sc
that it is thoroughly annouinced, circulars
distributed, and do not ourget to have
special prayer for its success.

5. Let the Pastor ask the whole congregation ta, join with
the Young People in reading the Gospel of John, and also
to attend thespecial services.

6. The Corrcsponding Secretary of ecd League is
requested to notify the District Secretary immcdiately at
the close of the services, giving foul information as to the
success of the Movement. l'he following questions should
be answered :

(i) Did your Pastor preach on Bible Study un
October 2nd?

(2) How many persans rend the Gospel of John in
twenty-one days ?

(3) %Vas Y'oung People's Day observed ?
(4) How many attended the evangelistic services ?
(5) How rnany conversions ?
(6) What other good results followed the Movenment ?

The District Secretary should makc a report for his
District and forward without delay to the General Secretary.
Please do not neglect this.

i&? Copies of this Circular for distribution may be
obtained for 30c. per hundred, by addressing-

REV. A. C. CREWVS,
Gênerai Sardary Epitorth League,

Wz-sz.Ev Buii.DiN%;cs, Toronto, Ont.

Prof. Whitu's widrablu littIo ook on the G<rnpel of John cao
ho had for 50t. in cloth andi 25c. in paper, at thc Methodist Book
Room, or niay ho ohtniticd fromn tho Central Scretary nt the swimc
tii that Circilars arc ordlcrc.

ORANGVILULE and Exeter Districts have each hcld their
annual district Epworth Lea-gue Conventions. Each dis-
trict has organized on thc «'Pray, *Study, Give - plan and
will each undertake the support of a missionary as soon as
their respective Executives can secure that îzrivilege froni
our Gen'zal 3oar(d of 'Misbions.

Ou;t juniors wili be sorry ta leara that Rev. Mr. Bart-
lett's church has been destroyed by ire. W'e aIl know
that lie will bc tao busy ta write for us this mouth. I)on't
you think it îvould be a good plan to take a short review
of what he has taughit us about the work of the Gencral
Board of Missions and the Woman's Missionary Society?
If you look ovcr thc back numbers of the CAMIPAW.NER it
will bc easy to arrange a short revicw to occupy fifteen or
twenty minutes. Then fiftcen or twenty minutes could be
spent in prayer for Mr. Bartlett and his church arnd our
missionary sý,cicties.
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THIlS USEFUL COMPILATION

ITLY cominv:aaraatcs the cluse oi tIi.
fii lauadrt.li ýoar uf mudern mis-
Riona. It gii'os in bold outlane the.

lading facts ini connectior. nîtlî ail the. great mission
floldx of tho wvorld. Onty thet %M-y latet atatiitica are,

1M<ai?«Ite. It in fou of Ptrikizag facta, icidents, calcula-
tiens. contrasa mottoes and ptvqntnt saings For
anteretanq And àagnarctai., readan an Epwortla jZgui

Il ission Cirelea, Woniai'a Missionar Moin for dis.
tribution of mis.aionary literstirai lin Sunday Sciriols; for

fehmaterial tri 1preing mi-aionary speechesa. rermons
or addresaeai and for ail busy wz-rlcrs %vlho %vish ta kcep
abri-&%at with miasionazy faicta, brotigiat ulp ta daite. thisj oilVfdiu isl indii nsablo.. o tghé secondl ediaon %% aich is now inaiied, over four

thusndlages hava' been gleaned ta atire the latestSandina *neetn facta. Severa now departritcnta
have Lan ded 4g ty 1%«ea more th=a the lirat

edii. Aniaong the. naw chapteas aire "Wonan'tWoVrla."
yo¶îng lco)l.i. WOrk," "MoNtdical Mi * oaa" *Tlaco.

IoicallIdai in licathea I.nd~A." **l.icr.iity and Mis-
%tonh%" etc.

ltcv. Dia. Wrnaio% write,: - It cçntains more infor-
matioin un inianionairv torl, of thet lagt latindred ynare titan
canlie faund caela, in the. &usne xlpac. It la the.
result ai ven- midr ,atudv, anad will le invaiuable ta ail
îiniaaaia, woekrm, a.r or wrlter,"

11Ev. S. Il. Ricc,' Milltowa.nB. write,: - 1 ertainkv
haave nav.r menn aontuca iaiornation on this grat subicet
iin Sa maiîl a oînlaa. Thiq t'alnaible %work .ould lx'
%catten'.cI bzmda-. int a=r imoide fromn one e'id af
tiat Miiea ta the. otiier."

SEISIONARY C'AU PAIG.NE1t 10 cent% per ycar la clubs. or 1o. Single subscrlptîon, 25 eSits.
Address. F. C. STEPHENSON. Sag Parliament Sirce:. Toronto.


